Shiloh Elementary School—2018-2019
Kindergarten Supply List

First Grade Supply List

-2 boxes of Crayola crayons (24 count)
-2 boxes of Crayola washable markers
-1 durable pencil box
-1 pair of headphones labeled with his/her name
-1 clipboard (labeled with name)
-10 glue sticks
-4 large pink erasers
-3 composition/cow notebooks (any color)
-1 pair of headphones labeled with his/her name
-3 2-pocket folders (plastic folder, solid color, without prongs, 1 yellow and 1 blue
and 1 red)

-2 boxes of 24 count crayons
-1 pack of colored pencils
-1 pack of thin dry erase markers
-6 pink rectangular erasers
-1 clipboard labeled with name
-24 glue sticks plastic pencil container
-24 # 2 pencils
-sticky notes {3X3}
-headphones labeled with name
-backpack {no rolling bookbags}
-plastic coated -2-pocket, 3-pronged folders {one of each: red, yellow, green,
& blue}
-small scissors
-plastic pencil containter
-5 marble-colored composition books {one of each: red, yellow, green, blue,
& orange}

Wish List Items
Seventh Generation wipes, band-aids, tissues, paper towels, resealable baggies
(gallon, quart, and sandwich size), playdoh, hot glue gun sticks, watercolor paint,
individual hand sanitizer labeled with name

Wish List Items

Second Grade Supply List

Third Grade Supply List

Please label these items with your child’s name:

-(6) Composition notebooks (no spirals!)

*1 clipboard
*1 one-inch binder
*5 tab dividers
*1 pair of student scissors
*durable pencil pouch/box
*headphones
*backpack (no rolling backpacks)
*2 boxes of 24 count crayons
*5 marble-colored composition books/journals (one of each: red, yellow, green,
blue, purple)
*5 plastic, 2-pocket, 3-pronged folders (one of each: red, yellow, green, blue,
purple)

-(4) 2-pocket folder without prongs (plastic)
-1 pack of notebook paper (wide ruled)
-Individual sized hand sanitizer for personal use
-1 box of any size Ziploc bag (gallon or quart)
-(1) 1 inch binder with pockets
-(1) pencil pouch (please no boxes)**
-2 packs of pencils
-(12) glue sticks
-1 pair of scissors **
-1 pack of highlighters
-(1) 5-pack of dividers,
-1 box of crayons
-1 pair of headphones **
-Standard sized clipboard**
-1 box of tissues
-1 roll of paper towels
-(1) 2-inch binder with pockets
-1 box of colored pencils
-1 box of any size Ziploc bag (gallon or quart)

To be shared:
*1 pack of colored pencils
*1 pack highlighters
*24 glue sticks
*3 packs of sticky notes (3X3)

*4 pink rectangle erasers
*1 pack of expo dry erase markers
*24 #2 pencils
*2 boxes of tissues

Wish List Items:

(These items will be needed throughout the year.)
* * * * * Kleenex, paper towels, baby wipes, Seventh Generation brand hand
sanitizer, Zip-loc bags (sandwich & gallon sized), “fun” band-aids (latex free),
small toys or candies for our treat basket/class store

Items with ** next to them are materials that can be reused from 2nd grade

Optional/Wish List Items:

Dixon Ticonderoga pencils, Extra boxes of tissues, paper towels, Seventh
Dry erase markers, markers, sticky notes, ink pens, 7th Generation wipes or
Generation wipes, Zip-lock bags of all sizes (snack, sandwich, quart, gallon), “fun” cleaners
Band-aids (latex-free), small toys or candies for the treat box
Please note: Computers are a big part of the 3rd grade experience.
Students will need their own headphones to achieve the optimal benefits of
this experience.

4th Grade Supply List

5th Grade Supply List

three ring binders (2 – one inch binders, 1- three inch binder) (Weekly
Work Storage, Science/Social Studies, Data Notebook)
-2 plastic folders with prongs (Weekly Work, Desk work)
-5 plastic pocket folders with prongs
-1 spiral, three-subject notebook (math)
-4 composition notebooks (cow notebooks) (Reading Response, Read-2 packs of 24, #2 pencils
-4 packs of Post-it notes (reading)
ing Notebook, Science, Handwriting/Word Study)
-Crayons
-6 Glue sticks
-6 packs of #2 pencils
--Highlighters
-sticky notes 8 pack
-Pencil cap erasers (2 packs)
-1 eight count box of markers
-three subject spiral notebook
-loose leaf lined paper (4 packs)
-8 pack of dividers (for binder)
-2 packages of WIDE RULED notebook paper
-Student Scissors
-Pencil box or pouch - Encourage your child to be responsible with their school
supplies.
Personal headphones for computers (*suggested but not required-can use
-Tissues
-Scissors
-Headphones or Earbuds
from previous years).
**If your child is in the AIG program for reading and/or math, there will be a
differ- ent supply list from that teacher. School supplies on this list for those
subjects do not need to be purchased.
Wish List
-1 clipboard (approx. 12” x 9”)
-3 composition notebooks (reading, writing & science/social studies)

Wish list:
-Quart & Gallon size Ziploc bags
-Individually wrapped candy (for prize baskets)

-3-

Kleenex, Seventh Generation Wipes, Expo Markers, Colored
pencils/crayons, Markers, Pencil Top Erasers,
Any extra supplies from above
*Please replenish the bolded supplies as we return from Winter Break!

Shiloh Elementary School—2018-2019
AIG 5TH Grade Supply List
Readin g
-2 composition books

-1 folder

M ath
-2 composition books

-1 folder

BOT H
-Trapper Keeper or 1 1/2 inch binder
-Lined notebook paper
-Plastic page protectors
-Headphones or earbuds
-*Pencils (*mechanical pencils are fine), scissors, sticky notes, highlighters, colored pencils, glue sticks

-3x5 Index cards– 100 count
-Pencil pouch

Wish List Items
-Kleenex
-Seventh Generation soap
-Any extra supplies from above

-Highlighters
-Expo markers

-Seventh Generation wipes
-Colored pencils

If your child is in AIG Reading only, please get supplies from the “Reading and Both lists.”
If your child is in AIG Math only, please get supplies from the “Math” and “Both” lists. If your child is in AIG for both subjects, please get supplies from all three
lists. !

English Supplies for SPLASH Grade 2
In addition to the supplies that your child needs to have for their grade level, please also be sure that they have these supplies for their English instructional time.
-2 composition notebooks

-1 folder w/pockets

English Supplies for SPLASH Grade 3
In addition to the supplies that your child needs to have for their grade level, please also be sure that they have these supplies for their English instructional time.
-2 composition notebooks

-2 folders w/pockets

English Supplies for SPLASH Grade 4
In addition to the supplies that your child needs to have for their grade level, please also be sure that they have these supplies for their English instructional time.
-2 composition notebooks

-2 folders w/ pockets

English Supplies for SPLASH Grade 5
In addition to the supplies that your child needs to have for their grade level, please also be sure that they have these supplies for their English instructional time.
-2 composition notebooks

-1 folder w/pockets

Specials Supply Wish List
PLE ASE L ABEL ITEM S FOR SP ECI ALS OR SEND DIRECTLY TO SPECI ALS T E ACHER
-Seventh Generation wipes (for Art only)
-dry erase markers

-pink rectangular erasers
-dry erase erasers

-Boxes of Tissue

